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Abstract : Introduction: The paper will argue that labor migration is the most important problem Georgia faces today. The
structure of labor migration by age and gender of Georgia is analyzed. The main driving factors of circular labor migration
during the last ten years are identified. While studying migration, it is necessary to discuss the interconnection of economic,
social, and demographic features, also taking into consideration the policy of state regulations in terms of education and
professional training. Methodology: Different research methods are applied in the presented paper: statistical, such as
selection, grouping, observation, trend, and qualitative research methods, namely; analysis, synthesis, induction, deduction,
comparison ones. Main Findings: Labour migrants are filling the labor market as a low salary worker. The main positive
feedback of migration from developing countries is poverty eradication, but this process is accompanied by problems, such as
'Brain Drain'. The country loses an important part of its intellectual potential, and it is invested by households or state itself.
Conclusions: Labor migration is characterized to be temporary, but socio-economic problems of the country often push the
labor migration in the direction of longterm and illegal migration. Countries with developed economies try to stricter migration
policy and fight illegal migration with different methods; circular migration helps solve this problem. Conclusions and
recommendations are included about circular labor migration consequences in Georgia and its influence on the reduction of
unemployment level.
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